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Choir Departs for Points North 
On Special Easter Singing .Tour 
__,,__ ... ___ 111111111 ____ ..__.._ _____________ .,,,.,.,,,.$;i::e· -,....-
The Oregon College of Educa-
tion Choir left Friday, April 5 by 
a chartered Trailways bus to 
· spend Easter Sunday morning in 
British Columbia, Canada. The 
Vancouver, Canada sunrise ser-
vice was scheduled to be held 
out of doors on Little Mountain 
in the Queen of Elizabeth park. 
'The visit in British Columbia 
was sponsored by the United 
Church, a Canadian Protestant 
,organization. Easter the choir 
also sang for an evening service 
are: Dr. Jack Edling, director of 
the instructional materials cen-
ter; Miss Joan Seavey, dean of 
women and Mrs. Florence Hutch-
inson, choir director. Two cars 
were taken in addition to the 
chartered bus, and all funds for J 
the trip were raised by the choir 
previous to the trip. 
Twenty-nine Listed on 
Winier Honor Roll 
at the Marpole United Church. Twenty. nine OCE students 
The Choir was provided Easter comprise the winter term honor 
breakfast plus dinner. both Sun- roll, each carrying at least 15, 
day and Monday evenmgs by the hours and earning a grade point 
church. of 3.5 for the term. · I 
ThE; numbers sung for the sun- Students earning honor roll 1 
J 
Co~LEfit ii ); U?' 
rise service were "Let Us Re- status for the 1958 winter term '. 
joice" by Pschesnokoff-Howorth include: Sharon Hoover and Bet-I 
and "Hallelujah Amen" by Han- ty Harnett of Portland; Doug 
del. Other sacred numbers in- Harris, Leo ' Kenyon, Ernest 
eluded "Ave Verum Corpus" by Krause, Lois Lidtke, Judith j 
Mozart, "Wondrous Love," a folk Loucks, Donna Robinson and Lu- . . . . . ~ 
h · d b Ch · t· 11 w k t· ll f S 1 I It's all aboard for Vancouver as the "loading crew" finishes its I ob and the Choir 1s ready to de, ymn arrange y ris ianson, e a ar en m, a o a em. · . . . . . 
"Let My Prayer Come Up" by I Others include: Brad Everson part. The group got underway at 7:00 Friday morning, beginning a four-day trip. 
Purcell, and "Hosanna" by I of Seattle, Washington; Annette 
Jones. · Amell, Beaverton; Arlene Casey, · · · 
The Choir, . 50 strong, arrived Aumsville; Lois Cegavske, Al- . THE OCE .. 
in Seattle Friday afternoon to · bany; Walter Christensen, Oak-! L N 
leave by ferry for Victoria ·atl ridge; Aura Lee Deaver, Powers; ! A M R' 0 
most of Saturday was spent in Gatzke, Coos Bay; Janice 
four o'clock. Friday evening and Mary Fawver, Canby; Jim l · 
Victoria. At 4 p.m. on Saturday\ Hogue, Bay City; Sumie Kobay-
the group left Victoria for Van- ashi, Lahaina, Hawaii; Rowena 
couver, also by ferry, to arrive Kroese, Tigard; Jack Little, , . . 
at the University of British Co- Monmouth; Diane Magnuson, I _Vol. 35, No. 20 ,Monmouth, Oregon, Monday, April 7, 1958 Oregon College of Education 
lumbia, host college for the re- Siletz; Linda Reed, The Dalles; II E • . .1 N • • mainder of the stay. Extra time Annice Roberts, Oregon City; 1 
was alloted in.the Ca!1adian c~tie~ Myrna Safley, Sweet Hom~; , X ecut1 Ve Cou nc1 om I natl ons 
to allow for sightseemg and mdi- Marlyn Shelton, Stayton; Mari- 1 
to leave Vancouver on Monday, Jannette Wooden, Willamina and 
Yidual shopping. The choir plans lyn Slauson, Butte, Montana; 1 D • Aft A bl 
April 8, for the ferry trip back to Geraldine Zehner, Hubbard. I ue In ernoon ssem y 
Seattle. They should arrive in According to the business office 
l\lonmouth some time late this there were no four point grade I Candidates for the ASOCE ex- form other duties asked by stu-
evening. point averages for the 1958 win-I' e t· ·t·o d B tty Co- 'dent council. 
. . . - . _ cu ive posi i ns an e Faculty advisers for the tnp, ter term: ~ - - - -- · - --- -~ ~~ -
Ed and Joe College will be nom- Second Vice-President: 
M d • G J I inated at the afternoon assembly The officer is to perform the ar I ras heme Set for Dance I today, April 7, The assembly is duties of secretary in the secre-
. h d 1 d f 1 . C tary's absence; succeed the first Spo Or d B S Ph r Cl ; sc e u e or p.m. m amp- vice-president in the event of his ns e , o omo e ass I bell hall auditorium. resignation. recall. or death; to 
The executive council consists supervise all elections in accord-
It will be Mardi Gras time in p.m. in Maple hall. The affair of president, first and second ance with the regulat ions of the 
Monmouth next Saturday as the will be typical of the gala cele- vice-presidents and secretary. H. constitution; and to perform 0th-
sophomore class holds its big bration in every way and a fun- T. Walters is ASOCE president er duties designated. 
costume dance from 8:00 to 11:30 filled night is promised to all this year with Deanne Bauman 
those attending. serving as first vice-president, Secret.ary: . . 
Gets Doctorate For the second time this year, Helen Bergeron as second vice- Du.ties of this office include the girls will have the opportuni- president, and Sue Kobayoshi as keepmg t~e record of ASO~E, 
ty to be aggressive as it is a secretary. the c~uncil, and the . executive 
"girl ask boy" affair. (This is I . committee and the mmutes of 
certainly in line with the ever- as ~~~1:;:~es of these officers are the .meetings; . duplicating and 
present claim of woman super- postmg all mmutes of the stu-
been appointed by the student 
council following the recommen-
dation of Mr. E. A. Stebbins, di-
rector of business affairs. Bill 
Benner will again serve in this 
capacity. 
Students may also petition to 
run for offices with at least 25 
names on the petition. All peti-
tions must be in to the second 
vice-presiden;t, Helen Bergeron, 
by 4 p.m. on Wednesday, April 9. 
Voting will be held Wednesday 
and Thursday, April 16 and 17, 
and will be by the proportional 
method as the present ASOCE 
constitution requires. 
Nominations for Betty Co-Ed 
and Joe College will be taken at 
the same assembly. 
iority.) President: dent council meetings; distribut-
Original ity Keynote . . . ing s~udent council minutes to FTA Visitation Set· 
Emphasis will be placed on D~tles of the ~r~sident mclude council members, faculty mem- • • • ' 
originality of costumes so here is caumg and presidmg ~t regular bers and appropriate agencies; Achv1fles Scheduled 
a wonderful opportunity to be I ASO_CE, stude?t council,. and ex- writing letters of appointment 
creative. Prizes will be awardedJ ecutive committee meetmgs; ap- and apreciation and assuming Saturday, April 19, is the date 
for the most original faculty and . pointing c?mmittees other ~han responsibilities for other ASOCE set for the OCE Future Teachers 
student costumes. I those appomted by the council or correspondence; to notify ASOCE Conference at which time high 
. A special speaker system is be- executive committee; acting as a members, council members, and school students interested in I iny set up so that music will be I memb~r of the ASOCE bud~et advisers of meetings and cancel- teaching or attending OCE, high . of the finest quality. The selec- c?mm1ttee; present commumca- lations of meetings; and to per- school principals, counselors and 
, tion of ,eeo,ds has been made to bons of gene.'~! eonmn to the fo,m othe, duties. designated by FTA advise,s, will visit the loeal 
" assure "strictly danceable" mu- student .council, to act as a rep- the student council. campus. 
' sic and also to supply enough resen~ative of ASOC:E. ?t school The financial secretary has A tentative schedule has been 
DR. DONALD TIBBITTS 
Dr. Donald Tibbitts, OCE bio-
logical survey professor, recent-
ly acquired his doctor's de,gree. 
Dr. Tibbitts received his de-
gree at Oregon State college 
where he will officially be confer-
red the degree at the June com-
mencement exercises. 
Tibbitts' doctoral dissertation 
took three years of research and 
one year to write and was 87 
pages in length. 
Dr. Tibbitts' hobby is photogra-
phy in 35 mm. colom work. 
variety to satisfy everyone. and mter-school acti_vities; . and 
Intermission entertainment to perform other duties designat-
will give dancers a welcome op- ed by student councn. Campus Calendar 
portunity to relax and watch an First Vice-President: 
outstanding series of numbers. 
Leading off the intermission pro- Responsibilities include per-
gram will be clarinetist Paul forming the duties of the presi-
Kaufman followed by tap dancer\ dent in ?is ab.sence; to succeed 
Bobbi Anderson. Concluding the the president m the event of the 
entertainment will be that bril-1 president's resignation, ~ecall, or 
liant new quartet, "The Angels." death; to act as a parhamentar-
Accompanists will be Dennis I ian and constitutional authority 
Spencer, Virginia Chapman and\ for st~dent coun.cil and execut~ve 
Lee deJars, in that order. committee meetmgs; to orgamze 
Large Committee Working and maintain a list of constitu-
General chairmen for t h e I tional, designated, and assumed 
event include Jim Mccallister, duties of all student council 
Vicki Clark and Brad Everson. members; to advise and assist 
Committee chairmen include: Re- the second vice-president in elec-
(Continued on page three) tion responsibilities; and to per-
April 7, Monday-ASOCE Nom-
ing Assembly, 1 p.m., CH aud. 
April 8, Tuesday-OCE vs. Clark 
J.C., baseball, 1 p.m., here 
April 9, Wednesday-Nominating 
petitions due 
April 10, Thursday-OCE vs. Lin-
field, tennis, here 
April 11, Friday - OCE vs. Lin-
field, track meet, there, 2 p.m. 
OCE vs. OSC, baseball, there 
Swim Night 
April 12, Saturday-OCE vs. Wil-
lamette, baseball, here, 1:30 
Dance sponsored by sopho-
more class 
released calling for an assembly 
and registration followed by a 
social hour Saturday morning. 
Luncheon will be served in the 
Cottage Close area followed by 
group conferences at 1:30 p.m. 
After class visitations, the high 
school students will be asked to 
participate in discussions led by 
OCE students. At 4:30 p.m., the 
high school students may take 
part in campus tours or swim-
ming. 
Following dinner, the visitors 
may participate in individual 
conferences with faculty mem-
bers or student leaders. The day 
will come to a close with swim-
ming, a movie and a dance in the 
gymnasium. 
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Benner Reappointed 
As Financial Secretary 
BILL BENNER 
New Business Manager 
Recently added to the Lamron 
staff as business manager is Tom 
Williams, a freshman from Hood 
River. He replaces Jerry Hunter 
whose resignation was recently 
accepted. 
Tom has an enviable athletic 
record and has much sales ex-
perience to his credit. After his 
graduation- from Y-East high 
school in 1954, he spent some 
time as head of the advertising 
staff for the Safeway store in 
Dallas. 
of ASOCE budgets, present the 
budgets within five weeks after 
the beginning of fall quarter to 
the student council for its ap-
proval , to keep ASOCE expendi-
tures within the limits establish-
ed by the budget approved by 
the student council; and to co-
ordinate all ASOCE finances 
with the business manager of 
Bill Benner has again been ap- OCE. 
pointed to the ASOCE office of Bill is a graduate of Yoncalla 
financial secretary. high school and is majoring in 
This will make Bill's third elementary education here at 
year in the office which entails a OCE with -a science and mathe-
big responsibility and a lot of matics minor. 
work. Coin collecting and wood work-
Some of the duties of financial ing are some of his hobbies with 
secretary are: to keep a running\ swimming, water skiing, tennis, 
account of ASOCE finances, be\ and bowling being his favorite 
responsible for the preparation participation sports. 
"COKE" IS A R[QISTE:1110 TAAOE• MAJIK. COPYRIGHT 19!18 THE COCA•COLA COMPANY. 
Know the answer? 
Enrollment of students at OCE 
is up 17.6% over the enrollment 
of a year ago. The statistics of 
Apsil I reveal a total of 734 stu-
dents, 381 'men and 353 women, 
compared with last year's 655 
students and 324 men and 331 
women. 
New students numbered 34, 12 
of whom are beginning fresh-
men. The total of new students 
was a 70% increase over the 20 
for the same period in 1957. 
Old students for spring term 
number 700, 10.2% of an increase 
over the 635 of the previous 
year's spring term; 136 veterans 
are now enrolled compared to 
last year's 124 for an increase of 
9.7%. 
An increase in enrollment for 
elementary education of 3.2% 
wa's noted, 422 students over 409 
a year ago; secondary students 
number 196, an increase of 28.1 % 
over 153 of 1957. 
Fifty students are registered 
in pre-professional courses and 
66 in a general studies area, com-
pared to 46 and 47, respectively, 
of last year. This amounted to an 
increase of 8.7% in pre-profes-
sional students and 40.4% in gen-
eral studies students. 
Institute Announces 
Opportunity Available 
For Study Abroad 
Young Americans will have a 
chance to study in Ireland next 
year under a new binational ed-
ucational exchange program with 
that country, it was announced 
recently by the Institute of In-
ternational Education. The pro-
gram is being inaugurated as a 
result of an executive agreement 
between the Governments of 
Ireland and the United States. 
These awards for pre-doctoral 
study and research in Eire cover 
international travel, tuition, 
books and maintenance for the 
academic year. 
Basic eligibility requirements 
are U. S. citizenship, a college 
degree or its equivalent by the 
time the award will be used, and 
good health. Preference is given 
to applicants not more than 35 
years of age. 
Applications must be submit-
ted to the Institute by April 15. 
For further information about 
these awards and application 
blanks, write to the Institute of 
International Education in New 
York City or its regional offices. 
Monmouth Elementary 
Teacher Is Delegate 
Monday, April 7, 1958 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick Bibler 
"' - ~i 
.. - ',..\~ J...' 
- "" " I -- . ~ ~ 
·~ 
11LE'1~ SE~ AWf¥ 'O YE!t~~-1 t.OS1" f16S··· IN.~Nf t..A51 
YEAR WHeN A f'A\R 'O Ml{ v'UMMlfS OUli SCtiOOL APTER MID·Te~s.11 
Bernar.da Alba 
Dominates Play 
First nighters will be in for a 
shock as the OCE drama depart-
ment presents its annual spring 
term play, "House of Bernarda 
Alba" by Fedrico Garcia Lorca. 
This all-woman cast should pro-
vide a terrific tonic for that ear-
ly spring "femme-fatale" feeling. 
Lorca was beloved by his native 
Spain and killed Franco fascists. 
He toured Spain with his own 
lay company and puppet show. 
Health Service Gives 
Smallpox Vaccine 
Smallpox vaccinations are cur-
rently being renewed by the OCE 
Health Service in an effort to 
provide maximum protection 
against this dread disease, ac-
Here is the story of a caste- cording to Miss Edith Olson, 
bound matriarch w h o insists health nurse. 
upon making her five daughters Those persons whose vaccina-
abide by the custom of an eight- tions are now more than five 
year mourning period upon the years old may receive a booster 
untimely death of their father. shot from the Health Service 
The play takes place in these · free of charge. Persons prepar-
drearisome surroundings at the ing for foreign travel or work 
country home of Bernarda Alba way also receive the required 
in Ande-Lucia province, Spain. smallpox vaccine through the 
Senora Alba, elderly . mother, Health Service. 
will be played by Deanne Bau-
man who at 60, attempts to con-
trol her daughters: Adela, 19, 
youngest of the five, · (Marilyn 
Raymond); Martirio, a hunch-
back, (Karen Jensen); Amelia, 
(Genevieve Jackson); Magdelena 
(Bobbie Anderson); and Angus-
tias, 39, eldest daughter (Sandra 
Ritter). La Poncia, family re-
tainer, will be played by Judy 
Jeffries; Prudencia, friend of 
SANDALS 
from Hawaii for 
men and women .. 98c 
JAMAICA SHORTS 
All sizes, from $3.98 to $4.98 
CRIDER'S 
DEPARTMENT STORE 
183 W. Main St., Monmouth 
Bernarda, by Virginia Chapman; I! (Open to 9 Every Week-night) 
Maria Josefa, the grandmother, , 
by Florence Hutchinson; and the · 
servant by Barbara Kling. 
The play will be presented May 
16 and 17 in the Campbell hall 
auditorium. Pepe, a young, hand-
some, eligible fellow, will from 
witho~t. add to the turmoil 
within. 
Mr. Garcia Lorca has pitted 
the artificial tradition of Spanish 
honor against the sexual in-
stincts of these five sisters con-
fined to this "house of bondage." 
Poet and dramatist, Garcia, . 
Sewing 
KNITTING AND 
WEAVING SUPPLIES 
THE 
WORK BASKET 
275 E. Main Street 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
What's an eight-letter word which 
reminds you of good taste, sparkle, lift? 
The answer's easy-Coca-Cola of 
The 1958 Study Conference of 
the Association for Childhood Ed-
ucation International meeting 
April 6-11 in Atlantic City, New 
Jersey, has recently announced 
the selection of Mrs. Jessie Hill, 
Monmouth elementary school 
teacher and Oregon College of 
Education representative, as one 
of three Oregon delegates, and 
as a study group leader. J_-------------------------~ 
course. No puzzle about why it's so 
popular ... no other sparkling drink 
gives you so much good taste, so 
much satisfaction. Yes, when you're 
looking for refreshment, 
Drink 
~~ 
' ,. 
the answer's always Coke! SIGN OF GOOD TASTE 
Bottled under authority of The Coco-Colo Company by 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, SALEM, ORE. 
Mrs. Hill will be joined by 
Dorris Lee and Vera Petersen of 
Portland State college in repre-
senting the state at the New Jer-
sey meeting. 
-!-?-!-
Teacher: "Now, children, it is 
the law of gravity that keeps us 
on the earth." 
Sue: "Yes, teacher, but how 
did we stick on before the law 
was passed?" 
We Are Pleased To Announce That 
JACK McELRAVY 
Is Now Associated With Our Agency. 
POWELL & DICKINSON, INSURANCE 
105 E. Main St. Monmouth, Oregon Phone SK. 7-1541 
Monday, April 7, 1958 
"No Big Cities" Cry Islanders; 
Fir Trees Prove Impressive 
THE OCE LAMRON 
Frosh Barn Dance 
Spring Term Event 
OCE's freshman class is spon- 1 
By Gloria Jean Coolen soring a "Cou?try Cou~in ~all" I 
"My first impressions of Ore- very much." Saturday, April 26, which 1s to 
gon were quite shocking! I Another question asked was be held in the Monmouth Ele-1 
thought of Oregon like the big their opinion of the students and mentary. schoo~ gymnasium. The 1 
cities like New York, with sky- faculty at OCE and the general dance will begm at 8:30 p.m. and , 
scrapers and busy streets. But concensus of opinion was simi- end _at ~1:30 p.m. . \ 
while traveling over Oregon I lar to this answer. "The students Highlight of the program will i 
saw nothing but lands and the here are really friendly, and so be the announcing and crowning 
skyscraping fir trees that devour far I have felt very much at of the "Milkmaid" and "Dairy-
the hills and mountains. As I home. 1 have found that they are lad" who will be selected from 
stepped out of the airplane at always ready and willing to help candidates from each class. 
the Portland airport I was wel- whenever I need it. As far as the Baled straw, wagon wheels, the i 
corned by the entrancing scent faculty is concerned, they too usual b_arn of_ a farm and other I 
of apples in the air which is com- will go out of their way to help decorat10ns will_ lend to the_ char- 1 
paratively different from the you. Of course, I have not yet acter o~ a typical. farm m the 1 
frangrance of flowers in the had the chance to meet all the gymnasmm. Dress 1s to be west- 1 
islands." professors, but if I may judge I ern or cottons and cords. . I 
This was one of the descrip- the rest by the knowledge I have ~anagement of the dance IS 1 
tions of a first impression of Ore- had of those I've already met, I'd bemg hand~ed by _Marlyn She~- 1 
gon found among the answers to say they are a swell lot." J ton, class vice-president. Pat Pi-
1 
a questionnaire sent to all the The biggest disappointment tsarddi. iss intcha_rgeho~ decorations, 
. . . ' an 1 oo s 1s c airman of the Hawanan students on campus. most of the students experienced ·tt C 1 . I 
.. . . I court comm1 ee, aro yn Weiss There are 22 Hawanan stu- upon reachmg OCE was the size . k" . t . . , 
, 1s wor mg on 1n erm1ss10n en-dents attending OCE. Most of of Monmouth. Monmouth wasn t t t . t d A v· k I 
. . I er ammen , an nn 1c ers them selected the school when the large metropohtan city that h h f f h t 
. . as c arge o re res men s. 
advised to attend a small main- most of the students visualized 
land college by their high school as mainland cities. Also the lack I O 
councilors. of recreational facilities offered I reg on Eastern Star 
The only added expense for by the town, let down t_~e hopes I Offers Scholarships . ( 
the students is the plane trip to of many of the Hawanan stu- Th G d Ch t f O / d -1 h d. t d e ran ap er o regon, , Oregon from Hawaii and the ents untI t ey were a JUS e ' Order of Eastern Star announc-1 
purchase of a wardrobe to go ~0 . th: school and had made es that it will again g;ant schol- l 
with Oregon winters. nen s. arships to women who are in 
"One thing that really gets me When asked about their opin- need of assistance to complete ' 
Page Three 
and I believe a lot of other Ha- ion of the school's curriculum their senior year. Amounts will I 
waiian students," stated one, "is and presentation of subjects,. this vary from $100 to $300. j 
the fact that people here think was one of the answers received. Applicants must be members 
of us as foreigners. It really is "I think that the school's curric- or daughters of members of the 1 
an insult to us because we are ulum could be enlarged to cover Order of Eastern Star in Oregon. I 
very proud of our American cit- more_ course~, especially with the Application blanks may be secur- : Salem Sophomore OCE's Best Dressed Girl; 
izenship. Even though out racial ever mcreas1ng enrollment. Some ed from the Grand Secretary's • • • • 
backgrounds are different, we subjects which are only offered i office in the Masonic Temple in I Lamona Colhns ID Magazme Nallonal Contest 
still like to be thought of as for one term should be offered I Portland. Deadline for applica- 1 
Americans and we are not all all three terms. With the com- 1 tions is April 15 1958. I Lamona Collins was selected I graphed in a campus outfit, an 
native Hawaiians as most people ~letion of most of my major sub- \ ' as the best-dressed girl on th!,!: afternoon costu~e, and in ?arty 
believe." Jects I have found the presenta- SOEA M t" S t OCE campus during balloting, gear. Glamour will choose its 10 
t . hi h · d t ' ee mg e · h b · f · t When asked about interesting 10n very g m some an a I • last winter term. Runners-up finalists on t e as1s o pie ures 
things that happened on the middle level in others. On the I For Tomorrow Night for the honor were Barbara Mc- submitted and will_ fly the win-
trip to Oregon on one back homej whole the teachers a~e ver! com- SOEA members are urged to Kibben, Marilyn Matoon and ners :o ~ew York m June. . 
the answers were all similar to petent and_ excellen~, m their gen- attend th~ m~eting at 7:15 tomor-1 Terri Quinn. _Wh1l~ m New ~ork, the nation-
this one. "I would say the most eral teachmg area. row evenmg 111 Room 212 of the Lamona, a sophomore from wide wmners . will stay at t~e 
interesting thing about my trip As the enrollment to colleges Administration building. I Salem, is an elementary educa- Waldor~-Astona hot~l , and will 
here was the experience of the all over America skyroc~et to i Final arrangements for the I tion major living at Todd hall. appear m t~e magazme s back-!o-
trip itself. Of course I flew over enormous numbers, one._w1ll find j S?EA p~rt in Senior Wee_k-end She is a member of the Octones I school ~ash10n show. F~c_tors i_n-
here in an airplane and I imag- more and more Hawanan stu- will be discussed. SOEA 1s the and Staff and Key. Last year she. volved m the final ?ec1s10n will 
ine a trip by boat would be much dents in the en_~ollments. One _of I functioni~~ body for the event. I was queen of a Job's Daughters I be: personal groommg, P?sture, 
more interesting and exciting. ~,he ~CE !lawanan students said. In_ addit10n, delegates . for t~e I bethel in Salem. I figu~e and face and clothing se-There are really not many things I thin~ m the rears to come I Apnl 11 SOEA convent10n w~ll Certainly clothes, and how lecti~n. . ' . 
of interest in taking a trip by there will be an increase of Ha-. be named and new members will th h d h t d I Miss Collms home address 1s 
.. d" . I . ey were worn, a muc o o 11985 G t t t S 1 0 Plane and 1·t 1·s especially so if wauan students atten mg this I be admitted . h . fi 1. t L ran s ree , a em, re-
' . . · 1n c oosmg na 1s s. amona re- ? 
you take it at night. There is college. With so many ~ttendmg I vealed that much of her own I gon. (What-no phone.) .... 
nothing but miles upon miles of here ~ow, they are tellmg ot~er,I Mardi Gras Theme Set wardrobe was hand made. She 1 p f A • t d 
ocean and then when the main- Hawanan students all of which . does shop . S 1 h er ro essor ppo1n e 
land is reached you cannot see will help promote the increasing l (Contmued from paire one> choosing an U:,cca:ii:1 d~;::v o; To Northwest Group 
enrollment which I think will fre h ents Mar1·1yn Mattoon and I · ' · · 
•Do as hundreds of O.C.E. students 
do-use our S.C.A. ( Special Check-
ing Accounts) for low-cost con-
venient checking service. No mini-
mum balance • • • no monthly 
service charge. You simply buy a 
book of 10 or 20 checks which you 
use whenever needed. Come in and 
ask us about our Special Checking 
Accounts. 
MONMOUTH BRANCH 
193 EAST MAIN 
The United States National Bank of Portland 
Member Federal Dep0$il Insurance Corporation 
s m , what have you from Meier and Dr. Margaret Hiatt assistant 
eventuall reach the thousand . · ' . ' Y Paula Johnston, decorat10ns, Frank, Johnsons, and some of the professor of educat10n and su-
quota " M · s · d M ·1 Al 
· . arc1a piv(:Y. an an yn . - smaller shops. pervisor of teaching at Oregon 
Th~ stu~ents answering the Iverson;_ publicity, J?arlene ~erns; "A girl can dress well without College of Education, has been 
quest10nnaire all f~lt that Ore- entertamment, D1~ne W11la~d; spending much money" . .. is ad- appointed to the National Re-
gon was a very friendly state! records, Marrel_ Thies and Lila vice Lamona gives to other girls search Committee of the Associ-
and had mad~ them feel at horn~ I Lylatle; and Jui:1 Saxton, clean- on campus wondering what has ation for student Teaching. Her 
a_lthough their ~ome and fam1- up. Art Bryant _will serve as mas- happened to their slightly under- survey-research area will include 
hes are many miles away. ter of ceremonies for the event. size wardrobe. The answer lies the four states of the Northwest 
One of the Hawaiian students • Patrons and patronesses for in Betty Co-ed making some of region - Oregon, Washington, 
wrote, "My most exciting exper-i the dance are Dr. and Mrs Postl, her own things. Idaho and Montana. 
iences have been in comparing Dr. and Mrs. Bruce and Dr. and Lamona's hobbies are walking! The AST has scheduled a 
and learning the different cus- Mrs. Albin. Invitations have also and reading. She likes to read Northwest Regional meeting for 
tome of the way of life, the be- been sent to all other faculty McCalls and Glamour, but of April 7-8 at Spokane, Washing-
l~efs, and especially the expres-
1 
members ?Y sophomore class I course World Lit. (poetry) and ton. Dr. Hiatt, Mrs. Gertrude 
s10ns and slang used here on the representatives. so on has its fascinating mo- Patterson, member of the Nation-
mainland. And one of the biggest ments. al Board of Directors, and Mrs. 
differences, I find for example, put stress on our worries for Lamona will be entered in Joan Scott, Earl Q. Pearson and 
I between my room-mate and my- the future." Glamour magazine's contest to Ray K. Godsey, all from the 
self, is that we in the Islands I One of the senior Hawaiian select the 10 best-dressed girls Monmouth Elementary school, 
live from day to day and do not students summed it all up like in America. She will be photo- will attend the conference. 
Elite 
"KEEP-U-NEAT" 
Cleaners-Launderette 
We Are TOPS in Dry Cleaning 
Phone SK. 7-1442, Monmouth 
Jimmy Young 
this. "My four years of college 
here at OCE have been filled 
with many memorable moments 
and these things will last in my 
mind forever. Many of my class-
mates who will be graduating 
with me have been my friends 
since I started college. These 
friends have been very helpful 
in many ways and such friend-
ships will be treasured forever. 
The experiences and learnings 
which I have achieved will be a 
Our 
MONMOUTH 
Cooperative Warehouse 
Specialty, Manufacturing Poultry and Dairy Feeds 
Cleanlng, Processing Field and Grass Seeds 
Also Grain Storage, Custom Grinding 
120 W. Main Street 
Monmouth Phone SK. 7-1448 
·=· Monmouth 
lndependenc• Phone 25 
life time of advantages- Aloha." J' . • 
Page Four 
OCE Baseball Squad Splits Opener 
With Visiting Pacific University 
After a whole week of post- Shelton, Glen Sweet, Charles 
ponements because of the rainy Vawter and Gary Walker. 
weather, the OCE baseball team Games Today and Tomorrow I 
finally ?P~ned its season Friday This afternoon, the Wolves are I 
by sphttmg a double header scheduled to meet Clark junior I 
with Pacific university on the coll~ge here in a contest post-
home field, 4-3 and 14. poned from last week. Tomor- I 
Batting eyes were perhaps a I row the Oregon State Beavers 
little slow for both club~ as hits will' arrive here for an afternoon 1 
were a scarce commodity. For I game to begin at 3:00 p.m. 
OCE, it was letterman right field- Always powerful, OSC will ' 
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er, Larry Buss and all-conference provide a rigid test for the 
catcher Barry Adams who kept,1 Wolves who will meet the Beav- I 
Badger pitchers worried. Adams ers at the end .of a very busy 
rapped two ~10me runs in the I five days. It will have been the 
first game whi_le Buss score. d the I sixth game in five days for the , ..--, 
sole OCE run m the second game OCE aggregation. 
with a third inning homer: 
In the first game, it was Adams II ~ L • 
all the way as his homer in the I n1ewcomers i;'JHnM? 
first inning initially put the • 
Wolves . int_o the lead and his I In Ln n ks Def ea 
!?urtl). mnmg four-?agger ma~e I 1 
1t 3-1. The determmed Badgers I Competition on the golf course 
fought back to tie it up in the I began last Tuesday for thP OCE 
5th_ frame ~pd the deadlock re- 1 linksters when they were defeat-
mamed until the last of the 8th ed by the powerful Willamette 
when Adams walked and was I university team by a 12-6 margin. Some of t he members of the 1958 irack squad pause for a moment during a practice session to 
pushed around to score. I Turning in an outstanding per- pose for the Lamron photograph~r. Pictured from left are Phil Poole, George Johnson, Edward 
Pitching chores were handled I formance for the Wolves was Doughed y, Keith Schultz, and Dick McKenzie. · 
?Y Gordon Detzel• and Rob Olson I Gary Campbell who . defeated, ·--- - -- • • . -------------.------
m the first game. In the second I Willam~tte's. J~n Aaseth,_ an ex- Class Oompellllon Set Wolves Dump Lower Columbia J C 
contest, Jack Weeks, T~d Ben- 1 Norwegian Jumor champwn. He • 1 • , • • 
nedd and Rob Olson (agam) were came up with a 75 to share medal- In Spring lntramurals I I F .d Aft T k M t 
the chuckers. ist honors with Carmes of WU. I I D r1 ay ernoon rac ee 
Other Starters Named ~ccording t~ Coach Ken Cum- It will be a battle for class su- 1 • 
Other regular starters on the m1skey, the Willamette team may premacy as members of the In a practice meet held be- a_n uncontested victory. 
Wolf squad inc~ude Ted Ower:is I be the toughest competition the l fre~hman, sophomore, junior and I tween Lower Columbia J.C. and Particularly good times were 
at first base, Dick Purkerson m I Wolf squad will meet this year. I semor classes get the opportu-, Oregon College last Friday af- turned in by Gates (also a fresh-
le~t fiel~, Clyde Kinsel or Gary I He considered the performance nit~ to prove. "who's who" in a ternoon, the Wolf tracksters won man) who did the 10 yd. dash in 
Milton m center field, Earl Gold- of his top four men to be excep- 1 variety of sprmg sports. I a 75314-281/4 victory. 10.4, and Domiano who ran the 
man at ~econd base, Gary Walk-,· tional in view of the competition. . Athletic Commissioner Ra YI Coach Bill McArthur was par- two miles in 10 minutes and 51 
er at third base, and Ed Zur- Lettermen returning from last I Comstock and Intramural Co- I ticularly pleased with the per- seconds. 
fleuh at shortstop. Dick Gilbert I year's squad include Gary Camp- ordinatpr Ken Cummiskey have formance of his freshmen who The tracksters will travel to 
co~ld start at the right field post bell, John Humphrey, Harley ij laid plans for a program to in- I turned in the outstanding per- McMinnville Friday to meet Lin-
while fres~en Terry Arth~rl Willis and Dewey Tuttle. , clud~ track, softball, golf and formances of the day. Frosh Dan field col!ege in a dual meet start-
and Don Pillar are very good m- Promising Newcomers i possibly horseshoes. I Simonsen and Colin Morse were ing at 2 p.m. The next home meet 
field potent~a~s. . . A valuable freshman addition '1 Track To Open Program I high point men for the squad, will not be until April 25th when 
The ~emammg pitchers mclu~e I is George Ross who played the Opening up the program wm I scoring 12¥~ points apiece. t~e Wolves host Pacific univer-
Paul Zmn, Bob Jolma, Gary Mil- number two position against be the third annual intramural! Double wmners were Joe Dom- sity. . 
ton and John Gettel. . Willamette. He shot a 76 over the I track meet which will be he~d at iano (anot~er freshman)_ who Accordmg to _coach McArthur, 
Other members ?f the 1958118 hole course to split points 4 p.m. on Wednesday, April 23. won the mile and two mile, and the OCE team 1s even stronger 
squad are: Curt Gilbertson, Jer- i with his man l1h . 1112. Jim I The meet will include the follow- Simonsen who won the high hur- than last year's squad which fin-
ry Chapelle, Johnny_ Jolma, _Ron I Humphrey (brother of John) is ing events: high jump, pole dle event and the shot put. ished just seven points short of 
Jolma, Clyde Kuenzi, Bob _Light,j another freshman golfer who vault, broad jump, shot put, soft- Other first place winners f~r the OCC title, and if t_he l_etter-
Larry Dodge, Ray Morikawa, will be one to watch as he has ball throw, discus (high school), the Wolves were: Bob Gates m men return to form, it will be 
Frank Marlatt, George Marlatt, considerable experience and 120 yard high hurdles, mile run, the 100 yd. dash, Larry Gower in hard to keep the Wolves from a 
Ted Owens, Ray Parker, Marlyn some Army tourney victories to . 75 yard dash, 440 relay, 440 yard the quarter mile, Erv Garrison conference title. 
his credit. Other newcomers to I run, and the 880 yard relay. in the javelin throw, Ed Dough- ---------
Wrestling Co-Captains the squad include Dick Mason I Last year the . freshman class erty in_ the discus, and Colin ODE Netters Blanked 
Chosen for '59 Season and Jack Snyder. won the meet with a total score Morse m the pole vault. Dewey 
Below is the schedule for the I of 176 points to 91 for the soph- Tuttle tied for first in the broad By Southern Team 
At the recent post-season re- golfers this year. Coach Cummis- omores and 84 for the seniors. jump and the relay team won 
cognition dinner held for mem- key has indicated that he expects I No junior team entered. A touring Sacramento State 
bers of the wrestling team, Phil! his toughest league competition ! Softball Tourney Planned tennis team stopped by the OCE 
Atkinson and John Linn were se- to come from defending occ After local athletes have wip- Telecourse Offered campus between showers Tues-
lected to be co-captains for next I champion Southern Oregon and ed the cinders from their eyes, O M • p bl day afternoon and handed the 
year's team. always capable Portland State. they will have an opportunity to R 8rflage rO 8ffl$ Wolf netters a 9-0 loss in their 
Another feature of the dinner I Following is the 1958 OCE golf try their luck on the diamond in . . . initial match of the season. 
was the naming of Kevin Morse schedule: the big double elimination soft- A series of television lectures The strong Hornet team took 
as the outstanding wrestler for j Date Opponent Site ball tournament. The tourney entitled, "Marriage and the Fam- the match without losing a set to 
the year. April 9-Linfield Salem Golf club itself will start on April 28, but ily" began yesterday afternoon he Wolves. 
I April 21-Clark J.C. Salem G.c. I practice games will begin as ?n station KOIN-TV: (channel 6) Rains Postpone Clark Match • April 25-PSC Port. Golf & c.c.1 early as April 14. Class units Im response to pubhc demand. April showers continued to 
Worn Shoes. Repaire1d May 9-Clark J.C. Vancouver I should begin organizing and pre- It is a course designed to _de~- hinder match play Thursday in a 
To Look Like New. May 12-Linfield McMinnville paring for this event as soon as onstrate the role of the family 10 contest between the Wolf netters 
Atwate Sh Sho May 19- PSC Salem Golf Club I the weather permits. !he f?rmation of personality and and the visitors from Clark jun-
MONM~UTH ~~EGONP May 23-34-0CC Cham. Ashland 11 Golf Due in May is bemg ~resen~e_d_ by the Gener- ior college at Vancouver. 
-------'------ May 30-31-NAIA Cham. Portland Next on the agenda will be the al Extension Division o_f the Ore- A scheduled match is on the 
,----------------------------.. 1 golf tournament to be held dur- go~ State Sys\em of Higher Edu- agenda between the Pacific uni-
ing the first week in May. Com- cation. versity Badgers and the OCE 
FILM SERVICE 
In at 9:00 a.m. Back at 6:00 p.m. 
SAME DAY! 
Everything Photographic 
The Taylors 
{The Student's Store) 
Phone SK. 7-1565 198 West Main 
petition will be held both on an In future lectures particular Wolves was changed to Saturday 
individual and class basis. emphasis will be placed on suc- at 10 a.m. at Forest Grove. 
Eighteen holes of golf will be cess and failure in marriage, and Results of Tuesday's match: 
played over a two-day period included will be discussions of Tony Damiani (SS) def. Zel 
and team titles will be decided. positive and negative factors in Gernhart (OCE), 6-0, 6-0; Ken 
The following week, the eight achieving emotional security and Nicolai (SS) def. Ron Martin 
men with the lowest scores will well being in children and adults. (OCE), 6-1, 6-0; Hal Roach (SS) 
compete for the individual cham- def. Elton Gregory (OCE), 6-0, 6-
pionship. NOTICE' 1; Jerry Tolloefson (SS) def. Bill 
Class teams will organize un- • Ritchie (OCE), 6-2, 6-0; Bob Parks 
der the direction of an appointed The Lamron is being distribu- (SS) def. Murvel Stone (OCE), 6-
manager and everyone is urged ted today instead of the usual O, 6-0; Al Kahn (SS) def. Bob 
to participate. Persons interest- Friday this week to comply with Meyers (OCE), 6-2, 6-1; N'icholai-
ed in serving as manager should a special request from the staff Roach (SS) def. Gernhart-Mar-
contact either the coordinator or of the Panther Press, the Cen- tin (OCE), 6-2, 6,2; Tolloefson-
the athletic commissioner. Stu- tral high school newspaper. Neilson (SS) def. Gregory-Ritch-
dents interested in particular'! The next Lamron will appear ie (OCE), 6-3, 6-3; Parks-Kahn 
I. programs may also gain further on April 11 as regularly sched- (SS) def. Stone-Zinn (OCE), 6-2, 
- • information from these sources. uled. 6-0. 
